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Deci~ion NO. 85095 
",,\ . 

BEFORE 'I'BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION' OF 1'HE STATE OF CALIFO.RN'"'oIA 

In the Matter 0·£ the Application ) 
of Southwest Gas COrporation for , 
Autbority-to Issue and sell Not > 

Application No ... 55974 ' 
(Filed.October" 1",1975} 

to Exceed 400,000'- Shares of ) and Amendment ,',. 
Preference Stock. ) (Filed Qetober14,.; 19'5} 

) .. , '. 

OPINION - ~ .....-~- - --
Southwest Gas Corporation seeks authority to issue and 

sell not exceeding 400,000' shares of its $20 par value preference 
stock to the public through underwriters. 

Applicant is a California corporation engaged in the 

business of distJ:ibuting and selling natural gas in' portionso£ 
placer and San Berna:rdino·-Counties. In addition, the company 

t::ansmits, sellsand distributes natural gas in the States of 
Arizona and Nevada.. For the 12 months ended July 3'1, 1975, the 
utility reports that it derived' 8"10 of its revenues from operations 

i:o. Arizona, 12% from. California, and 80% from Nevada. 
, , 

After repaying $1,,000,000 of previously authorized notes,. 
applieant ~roposes to use the balance of the $:8:,OOO,OOOagsregatc 
;?ar value of preference stock for 'meetin9' capital expenditures 
permitted by PUblic "C'tilities Code Section 817 (a.) , (b), a~d:' (h) 

less underwriters' compe_nsation. 
The company's eapitalratios at AUgust 31,.1975, and as 

adjusted to give effect to the $10,000,000 o£notes involved in. 
Application No. SS97S and to the proposed $S,.OOO,OOO·aggregate 
par value of preference stock, are·, summarized· frOm theamen~t. 
to the application, as follows: 

August.3l, 
1975' 

Long-term debt, _ 
P:eferredand preference 
stock' , 
Commo~stoek equity 

'rOta.l 

7.01' " 
3.7..:35 

100·.00%' . 

P:rO" 
forma: 
.55 .. ;88%<" . 

13 .. 3.1' 
30.'.75 .-

100;::00% ,----' 
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After consideration the COmmission'finds that: 

1. 'Xhe proposed stock would be for proper purposes. 

2. Applic~t has need for external funds-for the 
purposes set forth here~n. 

3. The money, property or labor to be procured or 
paid for by the stock herein authorized is 
reasonably required for the purposes specified 
herein, which purposes are not, in whole_ or in 
part, reasonably chargeable to operating , expenses 
or to income. 

. , 

o~ the basis of the foreqoing findings we conclude that 
the application, as amended, should be granted. A public: hearing,

is not necessary. In issuing our order herein ,we place applica."it 
and its sb.a.l:eho-lders on notice that we'do'not' regard'the number of 

shares outstanding, the total par value of the shares nor the 
dividends paid as measuring the retUX-:l it'shouldbe.allowedto 

- , -

earn on its investmen.t in plant, and that the:luthorization_ herein 

granted is not to- be c<>o,strued as a finding of the ,value of the" 
" -

company's stock or properties nor as indicative of,' amounts> to>bo 

included. in proceedings for the dete:C:dnationof just, and: 
, . ' 

reasonable rates. 

Applicant is 'hereby plac~d 0: furtber_ notice that, ,if , 
the Commission s'hould believe the negotiated' price', dividend rate 

" 

or underwriters' compensation pertaining to- the proposed .stcclt 

issue would result in excessive effective co,sts,. it would take 

into cO:lsideration in :rate proceedings only tha£ whicn'itdee~ 
:easonable. 

o R:D,ER - -.- --
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. southwest Gas Corporation, on or after the effective date 

hereof and on or before December 31" 1975,- may issue :arid'~ell .not: 

c-"<ceeding 400,000, shares of its' $20 par Val~e prefuenc~ stoek':to: 

- 2 -
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the public' through underwriter.s on terms and conditions to' be 

negotiated' in the manner set forth in the application.,. as' amended~ 

2. SOuthwest Gas corporation shall apply the proceeds from 

the sale of the stock. herein authorized to thep~ses set forth 

in the application, as amended. 

3. Promptly after Southwest Gas corporation ascertains the 

price, dividend rate and underwriters' compensation pertaining to 

the preference stock herein authorized" the company shal.lnotify 
the Commission of each in writing. 

,'.'. / 

~~ As soon asavailaDle,' Southwest GaS corporation shall 

file with the Commission three copies of its final prospectus 
, , 

pertaining to said stocl~. 

s. Within one xoonth after issuing and selling t'hepreferenee 

stocJt herein authorized,. SOllthwest Gas corpor:ation shallf:tle with , , , 

the COmmission a statement~ in ';lieu of a repo:tunder General 
Order No. 24-B" disclosing 'the purposes to whichthest~k proceeds' 

were applied. 

G.'This order shall become effective when Southwest Gas 

Corporation has paid' the fee prescribed by section 1904.lof,tbe 

PUblic tJtilities Code, which fee i5$3, 000.. , ' 
Dated at San Franc1sco, California., this /.:l;-ti' ' ,day of 

NOVEMS£t{: ' , 1975 .. 

,conunissione:s: 
, " 

, " 

.·1, ,. ", , ... 


